
Letter of Agreement

Parties
City of Central Point, hereinafter called "City"
Teamsters Local No. 223 (General service), hereinafter called "Union"

Recitals

A. City and Union are parties to a Labor Agreement that expires on June gO,2O2S.

B. The current union contract provides certification, bitingual and education incentive pay which the
partlgs agree to increase the amounts to help retain and recruit qualified employees. 

-Each

certification and education incentive is increased by $50 per month, the addition of Backflow
tester certification pay, and increase the maximum additional pay to $450 per month.

C. The parties have negotiated a settlement and desire to reduce their agreement in writing.

Agreement

The parties agree the following paragraphs are modified as follows:

A. 12.7 Certification Pay, 12.7.1 Qualifying Certification, paragraph e:

e. Provide a meaningful cost savings benefit to the City resulting from the ability to provide additional
or improved services in-house that would otherwise have to be contracted out.

B.

CommercialBldg tnspector $250 Flood plain Manager S15O
Plumbing lnspector SfsO tSA Arborist S15o
Electrical lnspector SfSO Municipal Arborist $ZOO
Water Distribution Level t S gS public pesticide Applicator License S fZS
Water Distribution Level 2 $125 ODOT General tnspector S 125
water Distribution Level 3 Srzs cross connection specialist S gs

water Distribution Level4 $zzs playground safety lnspector $ rzs
Backrowrestercert. sss rsA-ar"frr$tmerd t\ry ,t*k

ODon- ApR cr,,-h . bq$ rftii---
L2,8 Certificate Compensation. Upon completion of certain job-related certificates that do
not meet the criteria of certifications under L2.7, but are determined to be of value to the city, a
one-time payment shall be made to the employee in the form of additional compensation.
Notwithstanding, employees who are currently receiving the additional monthly certificate pay shall
continue to receive said pay at the same amount monthly and not be eligible for the one-time
payment for an existing certificate or additional level of the existing certificate.
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ODOT Road Scholar (per level) one-time payment of $300 upon recelpt of certificate
Miffosoft offlce User Specialist one-tlme payment of $150 upon recelpt of certificate

L2.ll Bilinqual/Sirn Lanruage Pey. Employees who are determined to be fluent in Spanish or
competent in slgn language, as certified by an instructor approved by the City, shall receive an
addltlonal 5200 per month added to the base pay. Billngua[Sign Language pay shall commence on
the first day of the pay period following receipt of the competency certification in the Human
Resources Department.

12.L2 Educational lncentlve. Bargaining unit employees shall recelve addiilonal compensation
added to the base pay as set forth below for possession of college degree/cenificate(s) ln excess of
the level which has been established as the mlnimum requlrement for their position. The
degree/certlflcate must be earned from a regionally accredited educational institution and an
unopened offlclal transcript verifying the degree/certificate must be provided, at the employee,s
expense, to HR. Degree pay shall commence on the first day of the first full pay period following
receipt of the official transrlpt in Human Resources, regardless of when the degree is conferred. Only
one degree/certificate at any one level shall be compensated, regardless of the number of
degrees/certificates an employ may actually have (i.e., possession of both a bachelor of arts in
geography and a bachelor of science in math shall be considered having a degree at the bachelorrs
degree level), and degrees/certificates shall not pyramld (i.e., an employee with both an Associate's
degree and a Bachelods degree, shall only be compensated for the Bachelo/s degree),

D

Iz'Lg Ma4ir,num Addltlonal Par{. The maxlmum additional compensation any lndivldual
employee shall be eligible to receive in the form of any combination of incentive, lncluding education,
bilingual lncentive and certificatlon pay shall be $450 per month.

Agreed to on this -? day of Stnun ul 2021
J

E.

For the

l-year certiflcate

Associate's degree
$rOO per month

$t50 per month

Bachelor's degree

Maste/s degree

Brent

SzsO per month

S3so per month

Representatlve

&'C--qC the
Chris Clayton, Clg Manager
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